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cd Turks; iii no otiier Iiareîîî %vas our Doctor allowed such INsxr~ss TU'aCET.
fiee ilitercourSe %vitî ]lis paitienlt. Stili morte frcqticnt thal, accidents like tlaesc are intention-

Upon being called to anotlier sick lady, lie tells us-"M 1 i poisoiiîîgs; and tie native rninistry tu tic perpetratiou of
was rcee,.ivcd by the luusbaiud and the 1'litier of the invalid, st.cli crimes. Aceording te the religious opinfions of iuauiy
alta entertaiicd in the usuual way. Wheui 1 would hanve ad- Tlurks, crimes of tîjis description are nowise sinful, inasnxuch
<hescd avinle quiestion., t the luusbaud relative tu ny piatient, lishlievho coniits tîein idy furestalls au cneiluy, wlo is %atelu-
lie ansivered tlmat lie kuîcw iîothing about tuc inatter, nor dia iîig for an olpportuiiity of doing the saine by hini ; and also
it siguify, as lie wvould liîiself take me to the invnlid, nid 1 because, if the eneny's deatit be flot prc-ordairued by 1fite, the
sluould féel lier pulse. Slie lay uîîoî niatresses, as in tue atteinpt wsill, iii oxie day or anotlier, l'ail. If it is hiorrile
rocnhi before detscrihcd, su) tluickly covered up and veiled dtn tîat, tue perversioni of an article of faitl i liotild give birth to
it iras impossible to suspect the presecie of a lumaî body tlie tluouglit of su clu eûmes; it is yet muore revoltiug te set
anidst that bîîlky na of cusluious, iuatresses and sluaiils.. tlîein earried into eflýt by Cluristiaus, %'lo havîse i0 siuuilar
Question-, tliere wcre iiomue ; but lifter 1 luad seated myseif pualliative. Alas! native pliysicians, wlîo are ia the service of
by the side of due irivalid, tho husbaud s;îid, «" Iere is the a riclu T'urk ' a 1>aslia, or thîe like, too olteus leuid a lianc ta
plîysician ;" and, froîn ainidst tîte cualiions, a luand %vas sucli deeds ; and it is flot advisable for a conscientious physi-
stretelued out, so wraipped up in a whiite clotli as to leave, in cii to enter tIse service of a Turkisli Grandee, as tic rejec-
the region o? tîxe ivrisi, julat se mucli uneovered skia as iniglit tiomu ofsuclî projuosals is îlot unattended witli daniger tolîiînsclf.
admit of two fungers being- placed sîpon the pulse. 'Dîis IMy owîu sad experience in these inatters determiuied me tu
donc, I iras aken awav again ; auud as tiiere remained msicl leave TJurkey mnore liastily tlîan 1 slîould have donc otller-
wluicuh. ir as indispensable that I sluould knoNw, nuy every wise. Tise lat rnrkih-Albanian campaign was tlccided ra-
questioni occasioned a message into the harem, to procure tlîe tlier by a seriesoferafty and villninous deeds, tlîan by tlue une.
requisite information. Tlîus did ais hour clapse ere 1 couîla raI force and superiority ofthe Grand Vizier. 0f open iglit-
leara vîseduer the in-.clid slept well, wlîether she sull'ered ing andl tlîe measuriuîg of pliysical streng-th, tîxere %vas scarce-
froîn Iseat, from. tluirst, &e. &c." Upon this oce2sioit tlîe ly any question. Twvo of tue niost îîoierfül adversaries,
Iîusbaiid secured, by luis own pireseuîce, tie invisibilitv o? lus Wliely Bey and Assian Bey (tie Lion-prince,) were iiivited
%vilfe. But wlien sucu ias not tie case, Dr. Oppenieimn as- l>y the Grand Vizier to attend a review of UJic regular troops,
sures ns tlîat, generay speauking, yong aîsd pretty ivomen wîin tliey lîad uuot yct seen ; tbey were btationed betw.%ixt tire
ivere snflicieuitly ivilling to indulge his %witli a glinipse of battalions, tîint, uîuon tlie signal being given, fired witlî baIl,
tlueir cluaris ; and tiat tliose %vlîo were snost rîgidly scrupu- and-tie tire eneinicaîrereput outof thse way. ' One even-
loua as to the closeness of tlieir î'eîls were tic oîd auud sigly, iiî- I clîanced, iii accordance, iadeetd, with niy duty, but uuot
to wliicl clnss, it slîotld seeni, belongs in Tuke aiinost %with iny customi, to mnake one of tie crowd of courtiers wlio
cvey woman turned of thirty. stood witls bowed lieads and foîdcd liands before the Granîd

Vizier, as lie sat alone at table. Tfiis %vas a moment at wîiich
lie iras: %vont te inquire thîe gossip of tIse day, or Iiiinsc]? te

?XRI!Kr.itZT OFs' IGO\* IN TUAxssY. unake communications, te irliicli the circle listeiied witli sosue
5URGO~Srelaxation of the accustomed Mýoslem gravîty ; wluilst ail anx-

If the physicia-n psirposes to parforni an operation (Dr. iously awaîited tue «Vizier's signal o? disnîissal, wlîicu would
Oppenheiun, be it remeiiîbered, is both surgeon and plîysi. a111oW tlin te ezujoy tlieirowvn repasts. Upon the ovening in
cian,) it is necessary that lie should concitide a bargaus be.- question, lie kcpt nie îritl lin aftcr bis supper aras fiiîislîed
fore the jtudge, not se inacli te ensure pnayîent, as, iii case --ordered coîrce, pipes, and tue cluess-board, and bade sac
o? an unfortunate rcsuit, te secure himnself froui insulta, nc- sit downis spon tlîe divan>. AIl servants were disinisscd, and
ctitations of m'.irder, or individlual vengeance. Accordingîr, 1 reunaincd alonc in thse spacioiis hall irith the uian irluo ex-
the patient, or one cf luis relationus, goes mi tic operator îucctcd suuconditional obedience frein luis dependants:- at whose
lut±fre the Cadi, or, in large towvns, bafore the Mu<fli, whol îsod upwards of an bundred thussand licads had alrea'Iy faI-
"ives tuern, a .Fctwa, by wluich the operator is acquitted. of ail len. We had made a couple of mores on the cles.board,*
blaine i case cf an unfertunate resuit, sud îîronised a car- ss'iiea tlîe Grand Vizier lookcd ine steadily ia the face, arid
tain, sui for the operation, oîîly Uic lualf cf arlii l prtid in said Helia-Dasclii, (tue title of a pîsysician,) 1 ]lave ecinies
case cf flire. Thse adrantages cf sucli a procceditug 1 .- thuon canst, thon wilt assîs. nie." Heresipon lie gave tic
inyscîf experieniced. After tIse aff'air cf Monastir, oui the signal of dismissal ; 1 luad no-words te nisier, nor, after tîmat
24!lu cf August, 1 880, I perforuned an amputation on a ,signîal, iras it allowed iac te speak. 1 bowed, after the 'l'or-
irounded Dddi. lie died. Sonienmontlus aÇterwardls, ba-iig kisîs faslin, te a superior, îvitlî a movementef zlue riglît lîaud
sent by tîte C.rasid Vizier te Pristina, te examine soee - to tlîe grouuud, ad.te uny iva mentIs and 'forehiead, -%rliichi, ia
cruitsý, 1 was iavited te, xisit the Cadi. After the assual Turkisli, mens basch tistud, or mny head uupea it-tie equmi-
compliments and courtesias, lic asked ne, "1,Art thmou, the valent of tue Frank, Your humble serrant. TIi haste and
Grand NViier~s pluysieian ? Didst thou operate aspon the agitation 1 rode bomne. 1 hadl but tee well undcrstood the
Deluli, Solima Agis, and is lie deuad ?" I answered affirma- Paslia, auîd clcarly saw xny own danger. I could net obey,
tively, «ud ime weat on, "liHere is his father, mhe accuses aid must be upoa my gamard. Two o? tieinost cona;iderale
diecf homicide. Tlhou hast shued luis bloed, and îiuust atone Aîbauuiaa princes, mise îaistruçted tluc Grand Viricr's body
it."1 I was usready sufficieuitly famuliar avith thse manners anid physician, 1usd applied ia feul confidence te me; tîse Vizier
langiuage of tIse couatry not te be frightcned, amnd, after a knew duis, aîîd Iwaas te despateli theni. I meditateci on tIse
few rough answers, 1 mitlîdrew, and! reportes! the affhuir te, speediest xiears o? cscaping frona the Vizier, amid heped te
tlue ÎlasU havs repriamnded both accuser ands judge. Tt is accomplislî h. ttireug the graspimig and! envions Armeniais
very diffirent whess, 'writlsott a surgical. operation, a physicuan ansd Greek banker and secretary, aad large pccuusiary sacrifi-
bas tise misfortune of lesinig a patient by an interuisi ma ces. '.Ts-cie <laya clapses!, during ashicli 1 catrefsmlly avoides!
lady. Hie daxi =us ne aamuger cf paying for tîme lest life met only the Vizier, but all ent-of-deers isiterceurse. 'WVhen
wit l is own, nless tue deceased have lseld sonase pohitical I rose on thue tîmirteentis mourning, xny servant brouglit nie,
office, ini Whîic, case tise fauzsily eue oteus tenîptes! to reveuige as sîsual, îsay pipeand a sail. Tsikisu cup e? black cefl'ee
uipou thse physiciaa tue lots cf tîseir inccuiie. Otherss'ise
tue fauly is seon cenaIL-.e Fate lund auupointed thus huolîr To have îlea a couple o? awhIiffis of the pipe given une,

duuatl in, te isi, une iniafrtumne. arne1 cd liv my side.


